
Mr. Thoa. Ferguson, who hails from the 
London Township, has been sworn in us 
Vice-Chancellor' in the room of Mr. 8. 
Blake.

It is stated that Lorillard, the owner of 
Iroquois, winner of the 'Derby, won two 
millions in a single bet on the result of 
the race.

It Will lie learned with regre 
illhes* fi oui which the lion. J.
Ims been suffering for some time past 
has taken» serious if not fatal turn, and 
that there seems to be little likelihood 
of his recovery.

Paper !T\ B. DtNOMAN. BARRISTER, AT-
TORNKY. Solicitor Ac. Ofllees-over 

Scott’s Banking House. Wallace street, Lts- 
towel, ont____________________________________

Wall

W Pltu Im G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT- 
,fm;.esLa.7ver ^HicDo^.To^'Ma^n

8t , Lletowel. _________________________ *•

ALL

POST OFFICE pi STORE!
ei !..* r*»et*.

t that the 
U. Pope VV.

Coure)*i <er & 
itia stn- t Lis 

farm sm urit>

qmith a gearing, barristers,
£5 Attorneys, Solicitor*, Ac. Office—Oppo
site Grand Ventral Hotel, Lletowel, Ont.

R. L. Smith. J. Grayson smith.
F. W. Gearing.

We bare Just received

DAIRY MARKETS. 800 Rolls Wall Paper,
800 Rolls Window Blinds,

lngersoll. May *1.—Seventeen factories 
registered 8.095 boxes cheese, mostly made 

i the 8ih and2Wh May; I.3.X) boxes 
Id ; 1/25M al «Je, *nd 50 at »i- 
Falls, N. Y.. May 30.—Market dull; 
eheeSe sold and consigned at 81c, to 

; farm dairy 8 U» a*.
sold at 0

II. MI' MENhlt, M. D.. PHI-
. MCiAN Su C-n •' Ap ... rli... r Off.-, 

•it his drug htore, next door to Th mpson i roe. 
Mam ntruet. bes.uei.ee, vpy od lust MLn 
Mu lu ht.

)between

lu c ; tail Of^ent,,.,y new and beautiful patter»*
Utica, N. Y <vfay 80 -5,500 boxes 

to !>te.; I..-ailing price, : 1,M) bo 
missioned.

WM BRVCE, SURGEON

Dental surg one office-Over Dr. Mlehen- 
er’s store. Main street, Lletowel Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the u»e of nitrous- 
oxide gas

We Are Going to Sell Cheap.
**«•■ r*7,re,from 5 cents per rail upwards. 

Window Blinds at 12* cents Plain Green 
Blinds 8 cenu per yard Parties requiring 
paper blinds should cell and examine our 
stock before purchasing. Prioee and stylee

LldToW BL MARKETS.
June 2, 18*1-
... 1 u&to 1 07

û 4J Ô 75
... 0 00 0 6n

0 I» ^ Jo
0 jS 0 5j

Wheat, fall, per bush.,..
spring Wheat. “
oar ley, “ V ....r. ^ VV A T K I N S,

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds. Mortgages, Lease*. Ac.. Ac., c 
reasonable rules Money to Loan.

wt mur. pei brrl., 
latmeal. " 

liuromi ONT.

Eggs, per dozen, 
Potatoes. per uag. 
Wood. long. 
iVimsI, short. 
Hides, perew’ 
Wool, per lb . 
Turkeys, per lb, 
Geese •• ••
Chickens, per pair, 
Pork, cwt ,
Huy, per ton,

stock of001** ele° 1101114 lbe Dul>,lc that ear

ZKAMMERUIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST., 
V Llstowel. The undersigned having 
U-ased this Hotel for a term/if years, Invites 
the patronage of the public The bar will be 
constantly supplied with the 
cigars. Excellent accommoda 
special attention will be given to farmers' 
tiude. Good établing and driving sheds, and 
an attentive hostler can always be relied

Books, Stationery, Fancy Roods,t.,

best liquors and 
lallon for guest*.8Î! 8 dcC*j dcC.)

Is complete In every line, and prlees as lew a*7 vo

TORONTO.
r farmers'

urges very moderate.^T» EWART.

is .»
PRICES AT

Wheat, fall, per bosh.,. 
JJfheat, spring,

Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe., 
Ileef. hind •, "
Mutton.b 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls. 
Butter, tub. dairy.
Eegs. fresh, per dosen,.. 
Potatoes, per nag 
Hay, per ton.

A MERICAN HOTEL, WALLACE ST.,
JA. Llstowel, J W. K HEDGER, Proprietor

«,•1. -Ul IdlH ll.Ul.h,,, 1, < LI U,-r LWlIl Mil Is
i«l»t in flisi »-lu>* Hxle ti rough. ut 1 li cllcii' 
t con nun aiion for casts 1» rn/j i-lied «itl- ifo 
bent 1 qu- r- nml rLwrs. G itl mix l.ug. tie 
►M»u« Inger a -- eelaliv.

1 18 
U 75

--------Remember the place-—

The Post Office Book Store I
C. BACKING >;CO.

II 88 
II 81 1 l*i

8 50

Î8
mw.
:::... : fS *5

H 6. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-
LJm lloneer for the County of Perth. Hales 
of alt kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at the standard office will 

elve prompt attention
UNION FLOURING MILLS,

LI8TOWEL. ;
rpiiOMAS. E. HAY. 
JL for County of Perth. 

ufGrey and Howlck, tn th

A It 1» Offi

AUCTIONEER
also tile Townships 

ie County of Huron, 
able term*. Orders 

ce, promptly at-

HTRATFORD.

A. MOYER & CO.June 2, 1881.
........... |IM»o 1

v 161 n 70

=I 
= I i

2 88 iS

Hales attended on i 
left at the .standSiSfcSStiT: :: tended to. Money

Having put their mill In nret-< lass order by 
the Introduction ol the best and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag. 
Butter, lb. rolls.

rntiOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY, 
J. Ont,, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner in B. R Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and nil conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to fond.Kgga. per dozen. 

Hides, per cwt., 
iiux, per ion. 
Wood, per cord.. 
Wool per lb..

CUSTOM WORK,
ZNUUN1Y UF PERTH—THE WAR-
VV DEN wll I be In attendance at the Clerk's 
uilice ou ihe urst and third Tuesday In each 
month, from lu tu 8o’clock The Clerk will 
be In iillviidiinee at his otiiee on i nt-sduy and 
Wednesday ol each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. 
The ireaeurvr will b-; In attendance at his 
office on Tucsuay. VV cdiieaday, Thurs-lay, 
Friday and HafuUuy of each week, during

'"w.vi. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
?rk'b office, Stratiord

on abort notice, and to the best satisfaction

PALMERSTON.

Fall When!, per hush................. —
ai.rlnw Wheat, " ................... 1 iki l
Hour, per vwt, ................. 2 #> 2
Itt"'|W'-b“|, «£ 8
1 Mis. " ................. » 27 0
(lav.per ion. • «» *
llSSfem* 8Ï1 8
Km. per Hoe. 0 08 o
Pm li, (wr ewi. .......... 7o 7

■fflrpS'.r"* 1$ 8

Family Flour sold and delivered to any pari 
of the town.

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.
County Clu A. MOVER A CO.

G PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TU LOAN.

Inkerman Htreet. Llstowel.

UNNINO OFF IR
GUELPH CROCKERYRTIE8 desiring money on mortgage, can 

taiu same at 0 per cent. Interval, straight 
lam. re-payable ai any lime, and with ail me 
privilegesaa to lime, vie , that may reason- 
iij|> bv asked. Particular!, gladly furnished

Dated 2nd May, I8.H.

|>AFJunr*t2. 1881.
White wh-at .. ............................ $ I 5 to I U
I I'vmlxvvll .................................. 1 HI to 1 D

ieSl'l
GUIs ..............................  0 88 to 11 l

n;;r„.. s v&îe
Kgr«. p-edfMton ............... II lain "I
Btl'ter, d'llr.V p icked 0 12 '<• 0 3
Hatter, rolls.......... ............................ •> m "o ,• |::
Pot vo,»*, |i r nag,............. 0 5 t • 0 4
W-i'id. inr land ............... 3 '»i m 4,:l
t?nv. p'!' ton........................ fl i*1 tn 8 - •
Wool, per lb.................................. 0 -."2 t > u 2

J apan TeaHouse.lime. Apply
D. B DINOMAN. 

Utrvister, «xe., Listuwol

balance of theatoek of crockery tea-

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Tonnes,

and a quantity of Cups and Saucers, Plates, 
Vegetable Délies. *c. Also » îârgr stack of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,
must lie cleared out to give place to F Lear 
and Feed.

Great Bargains In these goods.

MONEY 10 LEND.
1J UIVATE l UN Uh, terms eusy, better 
L than any Company.

ù.ill i H A GEARING
$60 '' " •v,lllr°^'Jn Tyrm^.l Barristers. Llstowel.
Foitlnnd,

MONEY TU LEND.
B IlIEiE I )R I T 1LST - CLASS COM PA NI ES, 

L1 on Farm and Town property; also prl- 
mls at H percent The borrower can 

nave privilege ol paying ott* principal at any 
line Uoi.vuyauelng done, lœuer of Marriage 

l.luenses, 4e.

B?.1

0 A£>A*I HUNT. Commlaaloner. J. J. MOORE,Tcvlotdale P. O-eieli WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.Residence, con. 12, Wallace

B. HOLLAND
AT T E X T t U Xl|

IS PREPARED TO 111 CKIVX»sie rfWi PUPILS IN MUSIC I
Plano, Organ, Yiollu, t’urnrt, ke.

glnglug oiitl Voice Culture. Harmony 
and Mualcal I hear/.

Apply nt residence uf Tutor Lllllco, Esq.. 
Llstowel.
I’iaiios mid On/aiix Tuned and Regulated.

Firs’-vins* Music furnished for Parlies and 
Entertiilnment*.

A WEEK. Slit a *ty nl forme cosfly 

IVuv A Augusta". Maine »
The largest and cheapest stock of

N NEW PREMISES !I Gold,
Silver,

JL2ST3D

Plated Ware,

WM. M KELVER,
J. W. SCOTT, Banker,Haa plenauru In announcing that ho hiw fitted

L1STOVVEL, ONTARIO 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Ilur’iiess.

Special attention given to collection» 
modvrale charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

First-Class Butcher Stall
In his new Brick Block on west aide of Wi 
streci, opposite tlieotd aland, xvhere the

Choicest Meats of the Season
enn be had at all times, and at moderate Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rings, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chain»,

can be drawn at any time.
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I

Money advanced In small or large amount" 
at all times, on good endorsed notes or on 
collHterul security.

to Hotels and Boarding Houses

J. W 8COTT. 
Manager and Proprletoi. Watch Charms,

Ear-Rings,
Breast Pins,

Brooches,
.Silver Thimbles, 

Fancy Clock», fcc.,

Will not be Vnderaold.
WM McKEEVEIt

BANKING HOUSE46.Llstowel, i860.

See What a. McDonald & co.,
MAIN STREET, LISTUWEL. ONT.PHYSICIANS MOHEY TO 3LO-A.IT

on approved mites, short or long dates. Sale 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

SA Visas DEPA R T SIX ST 
ey received on deposit In large 
Interest allowed ut the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
Money remitted by draft to any part of 

Canada or the United States.
Collections attended 

reasonable 
Reference—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Ofllce Mount from !> a. in., to 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD A D ROY,
Proprietors.

And People in Canada say about

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

you will find on

or small WALLACE STREET,

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda to promptly ; terms

JOHN GABEL'S.
ASA

Remedy For Consumption
AND

WASTING DISEASES

I.

LI' LICO’S BANKING HOUSE Also » large ml of
Corner Main and Wellington Bt'e.,

DAYTON. ONT. 1^11 MI11IIIHR. -

SMOKING utensils,
Penn Med College. SA VISOS DEPARTMEST

ÎSPECTACLES,
Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 

or the United States.
Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 

to promptly on reasonable terms.
Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

L References—Merchants Bank of Canada 
Stratford-

Amherst, N R.. Nov 8,1880 
Messrs SCOTT A BOWNE.-(font*: Fcr 

nearly txvo years I have bet n acquainted 
with Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 1*11 with 
11 vpopli»»*phltc*, and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the public. ’Its per
manence as an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, make# It the great favorite for child
ren. and l do highly recommend It for all 
wasting diseases of the system.

Your*, very truly.
C. A. BLACK.

Accordéons,
Violins,Oillrc llonrs from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m.

C. H. Smith, P. LILUCO,
Manager. Proprietor.

Mouth Organs,
Tuning Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

H MTFAX. N s . Nov 19, 
Messrs. Rf’UTT A BU\VNE.-G«ntle» 

hnx-e prescribed your Emulsion for the past 
two years, and found It more agreeable to the 
stomach, and have better results from It* use 
than from any other preparation oi the kind 
1 have ti led. H. M. CAMERON, M D.

Li
-'.L. NO 817.

L J # The members • f
tin» L.xbte meet :u the * 
L «dite Bikhu. ->n R. gl i 
street, .u the 1st Tf-ors 
day of every month, m 
7 »• p m. Brethren from 
tuer I kIr -s are conliall) 

■ted to vis t us when 
ver renventem.
HR J A HIIHIl

l
BEi.i.Evit.LE, Ont.

rMRSSR* SCOTT A BOWNE,-l«ar Sirs: I 
feel It a duty I owe not only to you hut to the 
community, to make the following state
ment: About three year* ago my eldest 
daughter xva* taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs, and notwl hstandlng all 
that her Medical attendant co .Id do. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to be In t he 
last and hopeless stage of consumption The 
doctor said he could do no more, but recom
mended your Emulsion, and the effect of It 
was in the opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelous Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt mueh better, and to 
the surprise of us all, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three months she was able 
to go about as usual, and has continued In 
such excellent health that she got married 18 
months ago, and has now as fine and healthy 

you can find In the country.
WILLIAM Bl

Fancy Pipes,
Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 

Spectacles,
Eye Glasses,

Nose Pinchers, 
Photo Frames,

QXRTHAGE, L. O. L., NO. 544.

The member* of thla Lodge meet In their 
lodge rixom on Tuesday on or before the full

he moon, at17.») p r*. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially Invited to visit ue 
whencx-er convenient.

IV. William Johnston, Master. &Cyf &C.p &C.j
jyj" A R B L E WORKS I

W. MITCHELL,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

Monument*, English A Ameri
can Grave Stone*.

Table tope, Mantel piece*. FlreGratee, 
and door sills, etc.

Stand—Opposite Commercial hotel.
street. List owel.

LAND. and lota of other artlelee, all sellable for

Elora. Ont , Jvlt. 1880.
This Is to certify that my daughter ha* had 

Luhg dlweaae for some time, and was very 
much reduced In fleah.and had not strength 
to walk aero** tfte street. She was ad vlw-l by 
a lady friend to try Scott's Emulsion, and to 
our great surprise before she had used three 
bottles her health was completely recovered 
r recommend It to every one troubled with 
the same dleeeee JOHN W. BOWES.

PRESENTS.Granite

Mata
Wall sac.* Street. Llstowel.

' 1 d# 28 »ir! 30, con 14. ns it is in a vc duced three little cards, and explained 
"how thin card won$2,000, tbatone$l,U00 

ml the other $f>0, and invited them to 
They declined 

Forgie’s
ght them, took a throw and won $1,000. 
That was too much tor flesh amt htooAt#1 
stand, and even Mr. Forgie could not 
stand it. lie threw and won $50; again 
lie threw and won $1,000, and again ami 
the golden Fortune seemed to smile on 
him, and $1,000 was again credited 
to liim. Fancy, $2,500 in a few 
minutes ! The banker then told 
Forgie that unless he could prodace 
$1,000 he could not pay him $2,500, as 
lie wanted to know he was playing with 
responsible men. One of Mr. Forgie e 
would be country friend* produced his 
$1,000. Mr. Forgie then came flown to 
C. Tait Scott's Bank and drexv out $1,000, 
one of his friend* coming with him, and 
communed on the way the good luck 
they had struck. Wl.en he go» back he 
produced his $1,000, and gave it to the 
hunker, hut not before he got a receipt. 
The banker then took up the card* and 
threw them, one falling on the floor,which 
lie told Mr. Forgie to pick up. He did 
so, and, behold ! the hanker told him he 
h d lost his $2,(XX). Mr. Forgie said 
tha^ was not play, but the broker meant 

nd a few words ensued, and 
now poor, dear Mr. Forgie is wandering 
up and down looking for a well dref*ed 
gentleman called Elliott, with a plug 
hat, long tail coat, white tie, minus 
$1,000.

was committed by members of the so-

Cross-examined--! was bom inBiddulph. 
I have lived in Michigan for eighteen 
months. I hud been back and forth, and 
was in Biddulpu about a m 
the murder was committed.

wm. fbkhi.ky's statement.
Win. Feehley made the following state

ment: I never told Patrick Donnelly 
about knowing anything about tAe 
der. I told him I belonged to the Vigil 
imee Committee, although not very long. 
1 went to two or three meetings I ac 
cused the members of the commit'-ee of 
being murderers, but I never tolfj Don
nelly so. I called them murderers in 
order to frighten them. The night of 
the murder I was at Whalen's playing 
cards. 1 left there about 10 o’clock ami 
went straight home. I have no personal 
knowledge as to who committed the 
murder. I testified at one of the trials.

Cross-examined—1 spent three months 
in East Saginaw lust winter, 
home u on receipt of a telegram that my 
father ws* dead. 1 heard no noise while 
I was at Whalen's that night, 

i lus vlosqpl the testimony. 
Commissioner Davison, in deciding 

the case, said that it was quite clear that 
the preceding- were regular. Ihv 
testimony 
factory to him, 
mind that the 
nection with 
something about it^^l 
ordered that they be committed to 
await the proper proceedings 
ingtoii lor their extradition.

Mus till, 13, city ; William D. Glass, 23, 
city ; Fannie D. Cooper, 19, city ; Sam
uel 1 . Colville,—, city ; Harry Magee, 
15, city ; -Orville E. Smith, 21, Westmin
ster ; Samuel L. Edmunds,—, city ; W. 
C. Edmunds, —, city ; Benjamin Hull, 
25, city , Mrs. B. Hall,—, city ; Hall, 
ono-yearold child, city; Mrs. Pike; 
Elias Chapman, city ; Mrs. Irons, city ; 
Margaret Grafton, 19, city; Richard 
Vick, 16, city ; Edwin A. £mith 
Walter J. Gibling, 12, city $ — 
man, 13, city.

St Andrew's Church Cermet 
Perkins, 9, city ; Miss 
London West.

First Presbyterian Church Cemetery.— 
Mrs. William Scott, 58, city ; Josie Elliot, 
12 city.

St. Peter's R. C. Cemetery—Delia 
Maloney, 22, city ; Mrs. Michael Glavin, 
27, city ; Mary Glavin, 4, city ; Patrick 
Walsh 2U, city ; Joseph Walsh, 17, city ; 
Elizabeth Madden, JG, city ; Mary Mail- 
den, 13, city ; Annie Jones, 13 city ; 
Frank Jones, 7, city ; Minnie Hogan, 12, 
city ; Lillie Beaton, 13, city ; Harry Bea
ton, 6, city : Richard Fitziîibbon, 14, 
city ; Elizabeth Stewart, IH, city ; James 
Darcy, 28, city ; Henry Conroy, 16, city ; 
.John McCarthy, 12, city ; nary Quinn. 
15, city ; vary I ierney, 13, city ; navy 
O'Connel, 17, city ; John Curia 
city ; John O’Brien, 17, city ; 
Laughlin, 13, city ; John Pendergast, 36, 
city; Mrs. Pendergast, 36, city.

interred Abroad—Julia A. Griffiths
17, Brick street Cemetery; Henry W. II 
Oronhytokha, 10, interred at Belleville 
Janet Middleton, 17, at Galt ; Lizzie 
Shipley, 15,at Falkirk; Annie Foxton,22 
at Clinton ; Jane Foxton, 20, at Clinton; 
Henry Wlial. y, 21, at Clinton ; Albert 
Cole, 14, at 8t. Thomas ; Afrs. Kilhurn,
20, at Kilworth ; William Hay, 24, at 
Pinkerton, County ol Bruce ; Hannah 
Dennis, 25, at Palermo ; Joseph Pilkie,
18, Hamilton ; Julia Ann ^fcEllistrewn,
21, at Galt; Henry Anderson, 10, country; 
Harvey Smith, 21, at Brick street ; M. 
Ferguson's son, 10. at Birr: Mrs. W. 
Ashbury, at St. John's j Wm. Nixon, 14, 
Brick street ; Samuel Pile, 23, in country; 
Hiram Diver. Rochester ; Mrs. Hiram 
Diver, Rochester ; liver, two children, 
itochester ; George Nukins, country 
.Johnson, son of T. Johnson. Lnhn 
George Hall, 29, Toronto ; W. S. Dea
con, 10, Birr ; Chas. Boomer, 16, Nor 
wich ; Batzner, and lady friend, Both- 
well ; Ida llazen, — , Port Burwell ;| 
J. McVicker, —country; two Jfisses 
Willson, Birr.

aJillfe
ïry

bad state—the sum oi $15 was granted 
to be expended ou lot 28, and $20 at lot 

JohnE. Smith applied to have ditch 
dug, and culvert made across sidcroad 
between lots elUand 11, con.
Ilisiop was authorized to let 
for some. Walter Oliver moved, second
ed by Wm. Le«kie, that the app 
the bridge between lots 5-and b, con. 12, 
he fixed to the satisfaction of Mr. Hislop, 
and to be completed on or before the 1st 

y next, and that Mr. Hislop be 
i zed to give Mr. Brace an order 

on treasurer tor pajp 
tract—carried. John Ridley applied to 
have ditch dug onroad in frontof lot 29, 
con. 3—Messrs Straclian and Bryans to 
attend to the matter. John Woods was 
granted $5 as charity. Messrs Rock and 
Matheson applied for repairs onsideroad 
between lots 20 and 21, eons. 10 and 11,

V .. .J, hut at last one of 
try friends, as he thou:.u.

Mr.
onth before14—Mr.

contract
IJSTOWEL STANDARD. roach to

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1881. city ; 
Wise-

CARTKAGE. ol Jul 
author Mr.mefery.—.lames 

McPherson, 13,Examination.—The following 
result of the last monthly examination of 
the pupils attending the Carthage Public 
School: (Yi.lt class, maximum No of marks 
460—R. 8. Gamble 327, T. Robertson 317. 
6th das*, maximum 4(K).—Alice Brown 
296, Martha Brown 294. 4th class,maxi 
mum 360__Lillie Robertson 262. W. Don
egal! 240, M. Armstrong 230, Sarah E. 
Moore 208, N. Laggnrt 207, EmmaSclinid 
er 201. Sen. 3rd class, maximum 350— 
Jno llurchell 232, A. Armstrong202, Min
nie Glenn 184, M.Schneider 163,E.E.Mc
Donald 155. Jun 3rd class, maximum 
300—S. Donagnri 223, Jane Martin 213, 

Gibson 197, J. Gibson 192, T. Arm 
strong 187, John Ray 180.—Com.

i* the mein in full uf con-

agreeing to pay $20 towards the 
expense. The Council granted $40 to 
be expended on said saidroad. Petition 
of John Forbes anil 31 others praying 
for a grant of money to gravel crossway 
between lots 6 and 7,cone. 7 and 8—$60 
granted. Wm. Pollard applied to havt- 

ray covered between lots 23 and 24, 
5 an 1 6—$40 granted. At 2 

Court of Revision reopened. A 
ment of John Jleapv, lot 10, con. 
reduced $200. Changes made : Chai 
Greve was assessed for lot 2f>, con. 5, 
instead of A. McKay ; John McBain 
assessed fo.* lot 4,‘con. 14, instead of 
Thos. Blake ; James and R. W Living
stone assessed for lot 28, con. 14, instead 
of Elias Mihur. Court of Revision nd 
journed till June 29th. A deputation 
of Elina Council visited this Council and 
urged the necessity of digging-a ditcli or 
boundary line between Grey and Elina, 
cons. 7 and 8, to take the water off the 
road—Messrs Oliver and Leckie to attend 

Wm. Fulton 
gravelling across lot 

application granted. E. Bryans moved, 
seconded by W. Oliver, 
grout $10 ior gravelling on boundary 
between Grey and Ho wick, pioym#*. 
the Howick Council grant an equal sum 
—carried. Wm. I^ckie moved,second 
ed by John Hislop, that the Council 
grant- $12 to be expended on boundary 
line between Grey and Logan providing 
t ie Logan Council grant an equivalent- 
carried. E. Bryans moved, seconded by 
W. Oliver, that u new upuer structure 
be built to the Ethel bridge, after the 
plan of the bridge at lot 7. con. 2, ten 
ders to be received up to June 29th— 

following accounts were 
presented and paid : Kerr & Auld, ior 
printing, $12.50; Hugh McNeil, gravel 
ling $5.70; W. M. Hutchinson, refund 
dog tax $1. Council adjourned to meet 
again at Egger's hotel, Cran brook, on the 
Iasi. Friday in June.

and went

C. crossw
cons.

of the defence was unsiiti.-Mil,FRANK. n, 50, 
Eddie

business, a9,
and it was clear in In* 
prisoners Imd some con 
the murder an.I knew 

He therefore

.—A pleasant gathering 
assembled upon the lawn in front of the 
Parsonage on Tuesday afternoon, May 
24th, in answer to the ringing of the 
church bell, for the purpose of 
ing to A/iss Lizzie McKee, the organist of 
the church, two beautiful pieces of silver 
plate and a purse of money, as a mark ot 
the appreciation of lier services. Tfie 
presentation was made by Afr. Foster 
Phair, and the address was read by the 
Rev. D. J. Caswell, incumbent of the 
church. Afiss JfcKce expressed hersell 
as greatly gratilieu, ahd her present wh- 
xnuch admired by all. A few of the 
friends sat down to tea spread undei 
the shacU trees, and spent a very pleas
ant evefcrtig together, ns the guests ol 
Mrs. Casffell, and when darkness cam* 
the day was concluded with fire worfo 
and a large lion-lire.

Grace Church

at '.Vushpresent- ;
THE BIDDULPH TRAGEDY.

Argument at Detroit for the Feehleya’ THE RIGHT OF MAN COME AT LAST;
Extradition. 0r ,fhe Progreee of Medicine.

TO BE EXTRADITED. it was with no ordinary pride and sntls-
, i 1 -fact Ion that we lately hud the honor of an

Detroit, May 30.—The case aMm*» Introduction to Olio <.f the mont eminent 
.nd WillUm Fevhley, ol,w,«l Agjjng
uaplicateil in the murder of the L^^^Py the advancement of medical science than

Hutchinson, for the county ol .tliatUeæx t,ry fte noticed how much of the boasted 
Ont., and Assistant United State# Dis- medical knowledge of the preseht day woe 
triet Attorney J. W. Kinney op,„.re,l X ft!
for the prosecution, and B. M. lnompson investigations, a nappy inoughtstruck him, 
«nd Timothy E. Tariney, of But
for the prisoners. I here were» number or dlagnosl*.- tq the blood The idwal lift» 
of witnesses from the scene of the mur- vit ality-the blood l»uHve;lt I* Indeed, In 
der present, and several o,hen, interest-
ed, who spoke freely to them about the cun the huniun being be otherwise than 
=„» During the examination the two ISSti’SrSS'iCSyiS ÎStofSSÜÜ 
brothers listened very attentively to and keep It puni, In virtually to laudjti nick- 
every word spoken. They were taken new from the earth. Her.-, ilieirnCTfopv for 
back to tho county jail after the ,,lvoa,G 
nient. rated and strong man. l,rofvd*m llul.ho-

The first witness w«, John II McCnn î-»**
nell, who testified: I reside at London n.-y», lung», heart or skin, in i. i. m lliuir 
East ; I am clerk of the mimicunilitv of origin to the blond, mid u ■Hire* Up wppn4 
Lucan ; am acquainted with .las. n-ehley.
I saw him is April last at Lucan ami bin I experience of our frhuile, n« well ii/i irom utir 
a conversation with him : I met him in nrllIiKî.ffi »
the street accideptly ; I asked bun how Holloway'* I'iu - imd hiwmmm Uip 
he was gelling along, anil he said all runner fur inteiiinl ih niiigpiip nl ■ of lh. 
right i. 1 had smne Uusine.. relation- HtVll
with him ; he told me that he was no: eVery u'Umr ............ .............. IS i
treated well ; lie said he had not got the 
money for property sold to Michael Car- 
roll ; he feared that he would not,get it. 
and said he would make him pay it.; he 
said he could do it ; I told him that if a 
man owed me $500 I would make him 
pay me if I could ; he said that he hail it 
in his power to make Carroll |giy, and 
more than that ; I saw him the next .Fix
ât the Queen's hotel ; it was uhffijt eight 
o’clock m the morning ; lie liaued m •, 
and he and I went into the sitting room: 
lie '.old me that his family had Went to 
East Saginaw, and that he had got the 
Carroll money ; we sat down and got talk
ing ; he told me that he had got some 
money ; we walked down the street then 
and met Father Connelly, and 'Feehley 
said : “There is a fine man ; lie gave my 
mother $350 out of his oxvn pocket ; we 
could have got more m>nyy;7 I had

to the matte 
$10 for

applied for 
17, con 16—elli

that this Council

;
TROWBRIDGE.

24th—Trowbridge presented a calm 
and placid appearance on her Majesty'» 
natal day.

The doleful appearance has liftei. 
itself off the countenances of the farmer 
in this neighborhood, and all ar. 
rejoicing in the prospect of a magnificent 
harvest.

Good Fall Wheat—A stock of fall 
wheat pul '*d in * Hnl.l on M-. C. fVisén** 
farm measured 27 inches. The wheat on 
this held was nearly 
Who can beat it ?

[The foregoing items 
for last week's issue.

Changing Hands—The British Hotel is 
about to chan

;

carried. The IN TUB CHURCHES.
In all the churches of the city and 

suburbs on Sunday special refer» 
wtre made to the sad calnmit;- 
Thames. Not a single church hud been 
left unaffected by the disaster, and- ns a 
result each congregation 
tmpresse i by the remarks that were 
made. The sinning was also made suit
able to the occasion, and during this 

tion of the service, as well as while 
being preached, 

bedewed eyes were to lie seen e

felt speciallyall timilar to this.

arrived too late THE THAMES 1DISASTER..
A CORRECT LIST OF THE DROWNED. 

180 IITTERMEITTS.

sermons were£0 hands. Jos. Taylor, the 
present proprietor, will remove in a few 
days to Tyrone, where he put p 
ing on the hotel business. 11. D. 
takes his place as landlord here.

every
where. No such grief has ever before 

in the churches in the
ami it is 

ill be last—

oses carry-
been manifested 
previous historv of the 
believed that xvhat

Exp* es*lon* of Condolence from Abroad 
—Tlse Queen SympalhlMes. .dally rullvviii» It* IiiiikIt.hI. llMmaluilii umt 

Uummluii. It I. plvii-uiil iliul puhilablu.
A*K your dealer fur " (Jintor!h« " Ala 

till and »ee that ill. barrel l* 1'i .uidu " vi 
lue1' a* a.mu utliur is geiiulnv 

Pa!*tb, oil* a nu x’ui.oH* - Fur I In» largest 
slock, best material and luwuet prive*, gu to 
, i ac king's Drug store.—21.

lU-u i i have you tried every known reme
dy lor UiYionlu «liseuse. Impure tll«»od, .11- 
mdtf'Vil laver «»r Kafii. ys, Nervuii*ii« »» and 
xieuerai Leullit., Cons. Iiuui.m oi tlv lluw 
wll p t 10 IO.lllir.flU ellilel''i.lga p. i .alllHU Ulul’v- 
to/ il.f.e yougivvo up !.. Uv-pur.' try 
dock UIu.mI U,tiers,il .via imt i"al you V 
rial bo, Uv only costs lue at ». r-g.i ar ilz 

J0. Any dealer lu in-divine can *upp >

was said w 
in its effects on tlie minds of those 
xvero listeners.AN BYE—WITNESS** ACCOUNT.STRATFORD. In Victoria Hall, 

where lire Queen’s Avenue Methodist 
Congregation worship during the repair 
mg of their church, the service was 
specially solemn. The members of the 
choir were not in their pla :es, and two 
of the empty chairs were neatly draped 
in commemoration of Miss Fannie Coop 
er and Mr. D. W. Glass. In the King 
<treet P. M. Church the choir h:yJ~*a!so 
lost some of its members, and xvlfile en
deavoring to sing a solemn anthem the 
iitdies broke completely down, and a 
most impressive scene ensued. In 
Wellington Street Methodist Church tin- 
services were of the most affecting 
icter. In other churches incident 
similar character ivere not lacking. In 
the Sabbath schools memorial services 
were also held, and the reddened eyes 
of the little ones as they came away told 
how keenly they had felt the remarks 
addressed them by their teachers and 
visiting speakers.

A resident of London,who arrived upon 
the scene of tho disaster shortly aftei it 
occurred, has sent the following ac
count to a friend in Listowel :

Thinking you would like to hear from 
an eye-witness of the late disaster, I 
xvill give you a short account of what 1 

About 7 o'clock 
iny ol my 
Informing him 

daughters Ella ami Gertie 
going with a relative from Hamilton, lie 
•oiifLhe had just heard that the Victoria 
h ul gone doxvn, and a great number of 
those on Ijon’d ivere lost. I made al. 
haste to the scene, and a terrible sight 
it was. About thirty or forty bodie* 
were taken from the water when I got 
there. I searched among them, and 
watched those taken from th 
about un hour, fearing my own loved 
-mes were among the unfortunates, when 
a young gentleman told mtfthg.daughter# 
had gone home in a row boat. Yon can 
imagine the relief it gave me to know 
they were safe. It was something ter
rible to see 8U or I0U bodies lying in a 
row on the hunk ; a few urey-lmired 
men, btit mostly youhg Indies and child
ren, from infants up to 12 or 16 years— 
poor innocents. A great gloom has been 
cast over the city. Un Wednesday even 
ing I saxv three hearses in one procession, 
containing ns many as six corpses. 
Thursday was the most solemn day 
I ever witnessed. The death bells tolled 
all day.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery would, I think, 
remind you ot a buttle field, or a plague 
stricken place—two, four, eight or i 
in one grave, 
another sight

Killed.—On Saturday evening 
named John Moir, employed ns a 
man in the Grand Trunk 
here, was accidently kill. d. It appe 
he had just uncoupled the engine from a 
train, and when stepping away, tripped 
on the rail, failing across it anil was com
pletely cut in two. His body presented a 
shocking spectacle, being much disfigur
ed. Deceased xvas a brother of yard mas 
ter Moir. He was 37 years of age, and 
leaves a wife ami lour small children to 
mourn his loss.

railway yard

c p. m., a citizen 
family were down 

that in\ 
intended

asked me if i 
the river.

$7.!

••they all da II." -To bvaullfy Hie oeth 
nn.l give fragrance to tlie br- atli use 1’K x- 
ItEltltY. the new l.illet gem ; try a 5 vent 
sampleOn Saturday last William Roberts,Esq., 

was elected Third Deputy Reeve by 
acclamation, in room of Mr. Cowan, 
resigned.

“ Black List."—Tho Times 
learn that six writs are to 
against Geo. .8. Climie, Esq., for libel, 
in tlie publication of the “ Black List." 
As high a 4 $5,00U damages 
one or two instances. Knst week a Con 
stable was sent by the Inspector from 
tavern to tavern and shop to shop, to 
have some names erased 1"

Uw'Castorlnc" Machine Oil for all kinds 
of machinery,. ILl* also excvllviu for liâmes* 
and leather, .xluku* It water and weather 

For sale by dviA CONVERSATION XV1TH HIM ABOUTTHK M CRD Kit

on the Donnelly farm ; 1 to'd lilrai that I 
thought ho knew something about the 
murder ; he told me that he was sent to 
the D-mnelly house by the vigilante? who 
were there, as they intended to take 
them out and hattz them that night on 
account of the burning of liyflev's bnm ; 
he found .lames Mahon and -lames Car- 
roll outside ; I a>ke l him if Ih» told them 

inny Connors was there ; he .«aid that 
thought it was John Dwmw w,,rt 

was in b°d ; he said he was senfc'pn Will 
Donnelly's house to watch it ; Afr did not 
know that a mui-der was to be commit
ted until after he heard the ftriugofagnu-; 
afterwards they turned to kill James 
Keefer, and Feehley said, “No, boys.von 
have done enough to night /'ibis was all 
the conversation about the murder ; I 
saw Feehley again tlmt night at the 
Grand Trunk station ; he called-ine out 
and said that I was the 
that he had any dealings 
tlmt"if ho had protection he would

HANG THE WHOLE OF THEM."

The most miserable in tn in the xv-orl-l 
the dyspeptic, and dyspepsia Is one <»i the 
most trouiiivRimiu difficulties to remove, but
llitrdo«-M 111.mil till
It stlmulaies the 
bmvi-ls. net* upoi 
and tones up the entire sys 
ID cents, large bottles $1.00.

: “We
o river foi

tcr« always conquer It 
i secretion*, regulatf* the

"“TAKtis claimed in
Iran In lier irast.

Too much can not be wild of the ev.-r-fultl»- 
ful wit.- and nuaher, eonsuuttly watehlair 
ami caring tor her iL-ur tute-oie ver neitli-cilug 
a single- duty.in their behalf, ft font th--y are 

by dim-tuto, mwl the syslr'ii
tofOdgli etiMiisluif. the stomach -----

blmxi purified, malarial 
nl. she must know t.wil 
re the only suv 

■i->t inedlef

THE FEELING IN ENGI.A 
A special cable telegam, dated at Lon

don, on Sunday, says:—“The steamboat 
disaster at London, Untario, cast a izloom 
over the country. AYnonnr the

Jola gloom
ry. AYnong the Camvlian

residents in England there has been much 
anxiety to know the names of the dead, 
which the Daily Telegraph 
by sending a list from N'e 
disaster has recalled with fearful vivid
ness the sinking ol the Print;ess Alice.
I he Globe remarks:—“To read of the 
Victoria,belonging to the Thames Naviga
tion Co., carrying people down the river 
from Ixmdon is to he warned that the acci
dent might have happened in L/mdon, 
England, instead of London, Canada, for 
here during the stimme 
overcrowding is terrible, 
sometimes more dangerous than over 
crowding, all the passengers remain on 
deck so that the ship sways to and fro, 
ami the lives of all are imperriled."

HER MAJESTY’S SORROW.

NVUtlfcUhe have * ttvutxtx 
bowels rvgutautl. 
polwui exterminât.
Electric Itltters tire the only sire remeur 
t hey are the best unit purest medicine In the 
world, and only cost tiny cent*, ifold by all 
druggist ».

Toronto Ol! Oomnpnv are sole mnmifnc 
ers uf Ua-lorliit" .Machine Ull Infill 
meats will be

PALMERSTON.

Having a little leisure time, I have 
been taking a stroll around this town 
and into tlie sorroun. ing townships, and 
as I learn that there are quite a numherof 
readers of the Standard in this neighbor
hood, I send you a few notes, trusting 
that they xviU- not be without some 
interest. I notice that notwithstanding 
that the fall ivhent suffered badly in tho 
spring from want of rain, with the pist 
rains it promises to be a fair crop^as far 
as can be judged by present appearances. 
I notice also that quite a number ot 
farmers are building this season ; mnl I 
might here remark that a long felt 
is being supplied to the fanners in this 
section by the establishing of a cheese 
factory. The farmers here formed a 
Joint Stock Co 
chased the buil>

alone satisfinl 
ew York. The

prosecuted, 
it drug the system with natron* pur- 
ilia' only deblllt ive. Iturdoek Blond 
Is naini v's own Uatli irtle. it arts a: 

i the Bowels», Hie skin, the LI

I attended five funerals.
6uiW*1
once upon
nod tlie Kidneys, arousing nil the *v.-ivtion> 
to it healthy uc.lon it pu. l!lo.s'the Blood 
and cures nil Humor* even Un» worst form of 
Scrofula, and tones up the Nei v.au uiid De
bilitated

Holloway's Fit's. Iinpurltlesoftliehluod.— 
To ensure Ileal,li li is ..Usofnu-l> ii.a-is.sary 
that Ihv fluids and solids of the human body 
should be kept free from those Impurities 
which are mntlnua'ly, getting admission 
Into the system by erroneous living, 
wholesome atmosphere or .llsordertd stom
ach. The only safe and certain way to expel 
ull Impurities I* to take Holloway's Pills, 
which have the power of cleaning the blood 
from nil noxious mntiers.nnd at the 

removlu

larest manwill! ; he saidI hope never to witness 
like this. r mont I

( From the London Free Press )
'OHVI.ETE LIST OF THE BODIES RECOVERED.

The following is a complete list ot the 
names of the 
were re cove re 
Victoria, and for whom coffins and shells 
were supplied by the city undertakers. 
Our readetsand the public generally xvill 
see that there is no safer method of coni 
puling or arriving at n coi reet list of the 
unfnPtunnies thm by this method, and, 
resuming that their are no more bodies 
in the water, the total Ices is 180 persons. 
Ihe appended figures were obtained from 
the different undertakers and caretakers 
of the cemeteries; —

Woodland Cemetry—.Tames Short, 13, 
city ; Anny Mathexvs. 23, London West ;

eorge William Mathexvs, 2, London 
West ; Henry Hay man, 37, Ixmdon East; 
William H Hay man, 2, Ixmdon East ; 
Hurry At ey, 12, London ‘East ; Maria E 
Kendrick, 21, city ; Charles Edxrad, 
Major, 12, city ; John I-eClaire, 15 West
minster ; David Harper, 47, city ; Maiv 
Steyens, 35, Ixmdon \\'est ; Thomas Ste
vens, 5, London West ; Ellen Stevens, 12 
London West ; Mary Stevens, 3, Ixmdon 
West ; Elizabeth Smart, 26, eity ; Laura 
Smart. 8 months, city ; Jane Sway*ie,l8, 
city ; Edward Coughlin, 9, city ; W. II. 
Dyer, 45,c«ty ;argaret Dyer,city ; Bertie 
Dyer, 5, city : Elosia Lawson, 21, cityS 
W. H. Millmarr, 39, city ; Ontario Mi.linan 
8, city ; Turvillo Milhnan, 6, city ; Eliza- 
beth Evans, 35, city ; Fanny Elizabeth 
Evans, 9, city ; Samuel Evans, 6, city ; 
George William Eyans, 2. city ; Albert 
Erneefc Evans I, city ; James iiobertson, 
eity ; Charles Siddons, 13,London South; 
Miss Mackay, city p William B.D. West- 
man. 14, Ixmdon South ; George Smart.5, 
city; Alice M. Deadman, 2i, London 
.South ; LetitiaSwnnwiek, 21, IxmdonEast; 
Frederick Roe, 17, city > Simon Peter 
Graham, 13, city ; Mary Jane Graham, 
10, city ; " Alice Williamson, 29, city ; 
Eclxvnril Williamson, 8, eity ; Alfred 
Was tie, 14, city ; Thomas J . Wallace, 15 
city ; John Kelly, 14 city ; Adaline Mc
Intosh, 11, city ; Dolly Tatharn, 8, eity ; 
Mary Craddock, 18, city ; Emma Jane 
Box, 22, city : J. W. C. Meredith, 72,

Constable Shoebottom xvas present 
when this conversation took -place : ho 
said, “Jim, 1 xvill give you protection ;" I 
left then.

Thomas Shoeliottom, sxvorn—I reside 
in Lucan, Out. ; I am a o iunty constable; 
on the 16th ult. I had a conversation 
with James Feehley ; he said that James 
Carroll who had caused

passengers whose bodies 
d from the xvreek of the

Mayor Campbell received tlie following 
message from Major De Win ton, the 
Governor General’s Secretary :

“Quebec, May 30—The Queen has 
expressed through his Excellency the 
Governor-General, her great sorrow on 
hearing of tlie deplorable accident which 
lias so recently occurred at London, and 
desires to express her deep sympathy 
with the bereaved families.

(Signed)
The Mayor sent the following reply 

for transmission to her Most Gracious 
Majesty :

“ Loxoun, May 20, 1881.—Major De- 
Win ton, Quebec : This Corporation
desires to convey its sincere thanks foi 
the very kind exj 
by the Queen for 
dieted families of this place through the 
recent disaster.

(Signed)

mpany and have pur- 
ding, xvith tho land be

longing there to, which was some years 
ago used as a cheese factory, but which by 
some means ot other did not 
success and was abandoned, 
pany is called the Palmerston Joint 
Mock Cheese Co., and I am informed 
there are about one hundred mejnbers. 
They have 
have put i 
other modern improvements which have 
been and are still being put in, xvill make 
this a well appointed factory. I have 
not learned who is president, but have 
been informed that Jno. McDermott, 
Esq., ex-Warden of the County ol Perth, 
has been appointed .Secretary-Treasurer.

ng any Irregularities which 
e may have already produced 

In any organ Holloway's Pill* expel all 
humor# which taint or Impoverish the blond, 
xvhlch they purify and Invigorate and give 

lone They are applicable to all 
young or old, robust or delicate. 

Manufacturers of reapers, mower* and 
threshing machine# prefer •' <'n#torlne " Ma
chine ull to any other. U wilt outwear 

1 or elephant, and Is xvarruiited not to 
ZOPl'SA

»their arrest.
XT A3 AT THE MURDER

“just as sure as you ami I are nt present 
riding in this buggy ;" after the Feehley 
trial he asked the magistrate for a war
rant for James Carroll, charging him 

: the magistrate started to 
when Feehley said,

TUe°
general

with murder 
take information 
“Never mind, and that he would have 
something better than that ?’ at a sub

vient conversation Feehley said that 
could take the $4,000 reward offered 

for the apprehension ot the mu triera 
hut did not want to before leaving 
East Saginaw ; I asked Jim to give me 
a statement of the murder ; lie said he 
xvoi/ld if it' xvas not for the 
committee, for whom however, he did 
not care much ; he asked me to come 

to East Saginaw, and he would tell

C •os?-”xamined—Feeh’ev told me tl-a‘ 
it was the murderers of the Donnell 
family who drove him off their farm ; L, 
eaid that he knew every 
ed with the murder, I 
life ffft» not safe.

Re-direct—I im Feehley 
Canada

refitted tho building, and Victoria."
n steam power,

new commercial enterprise jusi assuming 
Parlance xvith Brasil. Is the Introduction 
Zopexa so Justly celebrated where II Is kno 
lor the cure .if all forms ni Indigestion. 'I 
company lias opened a laboratory In Toror 
Zo/iesa comes to us highly endorsed and i 
nmmended. Us wonderwul affinity to tho Di
gestive organs, Uncertainty to relieve and 
cure Dyspepsia and Constipation."makes this 
remarkable compound a necessity In Canada. 
The company make sample bottles at the 
trifling cost of In cents, to he had of J- 
stonejr .druggist, Llstowel.

The Llvor Is the grand purifying organ of 
the svstem ; when Inactive or obstructed had 
blood and III health are certain result*. Bur
dock Blood Hitters cure all diseases arising 
from disordered Ltv- r, stomach. Bowels or 
Kidneys, purifying, restoring, and strength
ening. It regulates the Bowel*, cleanse# and 
enriches the Blood, and Impart# tone to every 

of Ihe body. Trial bottles 10

he*
-rs,
form-ssions of 

the bereave
sympathy 
il ami at"

The managemeht has engaged a Mr. 
Johnson, from the vicinity of Woodstock, 
a first class clieeso maker, to make the 
cheese, and judging from a sample which 
is noxv in process of curing, ho is evi- 

the right man in tho right place, 
xvill no doubt command os 

rice as the market xvill warrant, 
o wondered nt that the business

vigilance
Jno. Campbell, Mayor.”

THE MEMORIAL.
The citizens' committee have decided 

almost unanimously to abandon the idea 
of a public monument, which it xvus said 
would but perpetuate the memory of our 
oxvn humiliation and blundering. But it 
xvas decided to erect a substjntin! mem
orial in the shape of a permanent relief to 
those made de-titute by the accident, 
and to accept outside offerings to such

dently 
and his make 
high a pi 
It is to b

ii y
he

•v person connect- 
but if he told his

of cheese making has not heretofore re
ceived greater attention in this locality ; 
however, it is “ better late than never,"’

- and the present enterprise bids fair for 
success.

Improvements in this town are “boom- 
4 ing." Mr. J. Watt is busy excavating the 

cellar for a new and handsome brick 
hotel on the corner of Main and William 
streets, which, when completed, judging 
from tho plan and specifications, xvltich 
have been prepared by Mr. Hepburn of 
.Stratford, will be an omoiStot to the 
town. It xvill be finished in tho most 
improved style. Mrs. Sybal has com
menced the erection of a brick block of 
three stores on the corner of Main and 
Jane streets, xvhich, with Mr. Watt’s Ho
tel just across the streel^will, xrhen 
eompletedpedd much to ornament that 
part of the town, as well ns supply a 
want now much felt. Dr. Clarke is 
erecting a large malt house, tho di
mensions,etc., of which I have not as yet 
heard, but will at some other time write 
you about it. With these marked bn 
provemeiit# going on,we cannot say of 
town, as tlie Beacon did of Stratfort 
short time ago, that real estate is going 
down: but rat her the opposite. Whether 
it be the N. 1*., or the determination of 
mir citizens to go ahead, I leave 
readers to conjecture.— Observer.

A Wonderful Discovery.
peedy cure of Consumption and nil 

diseases tirnt lead to IL such a« stubborn 
coughs, neglected Colds. Bronchitis. Hay 
Fever. Asthma, pain In the side and chest, 
dry hacking cough, tickling In ihe throat. 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all chronic 
or lingering disease* of the throat and lungs. 
Da Kino's New Discovery ha* no equal 
and Im* established for Itself a world-wide 

Detroit. Mny 31__The cape of the Fe reputation. Many lending physician* recom-

a. m. Ine reenley lainily from Fa*t druggists and g ?t a trial foe tie free of cost, or 
Saginaw were present to prove1 An glibi regular size for $1. For sale by J H Mich- 
for the pH,oner,, '^hey were dwnr, „h„ d„ld„.

the attorney# toi the defence on The pop e ofu-ndecide by“.hrowing phvslc 
Monday evening. Their expenses were to the dogs,” m.d trying l urd.ak iti.x.d 
p»i.lb, Ch«. Ilntnhin.on.Cnun,, Own
Attorney for Middlesex, on reprasen roof me-llcal .-.clence. cu ring all di-e.s-s of
ration of their I,«Tesy. Th. ,.me ». «» ■'
tornex* appeared as nefore. save you nmuy dollar* le doctor’s bills.

JAMES FF.KHLEY’3 STATKMEXT. K^t n:.d tom for* la the -Nu UVri nC.
“ drown'* Household Panacea” lias no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cure* I'aln m the side. Back or 
Boxvels.Sore throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago arid an > kind of a Pain or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, us its acting power I* wonderful." 
•‘Brown'# Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged as the great Pain llellev.-r, and 
of double thestrength of any other Kllxlr or 
Liniment in the xvorld, should lie In every 
family handy for use when wanted. “ as It 
reply I* the best remedy In the world for 
crumps In the Htomach, and Pain# and Ache* 
of all kinds." and I* lor sale by *11 Druggist* 
ta foceute» bottle

For the *
told mer that 
was that the 

vigilance committee wanted to get him 
out of there or they would • Inform- on
him. ■>-JV

the reason he left

À FOOL AND HIS MONEY.

IIow th* Sharper* Played th# 
on » Wingbuni .linn.-He

Winghara, May 26.—Our busy toxvn 
was overcrowded yesterday with tlie 
youth and beauty of our country to see 
the circus; but we had two ci 
much respected citizen, Mr 
one all to himself. It ha

itreuses—our 
. Forgie, had 

led thus:—
He went, as all boys and men xvill do, to 
see the elephant, and as 
around looking at all the strange sights, 
a very nice looking and well dressed 
gentleman accoste.I him, and Mr. Forgie 
being naturally chatty, they fell into 
conversation, the strange gentleman en- sxvorn. Comm
quiring if he knew any farms for sale, as that the defendant wouldf I»* sworn t'1
he had a brother in Ixmdon that had more testify in his own behalf, and he held
money than he knew xvhat to do xvith, that in this case he had a perfect right if
and wanted to invest .n real estate. Mr. he wished to.
Forgie was all business, in fact he saw Feehley's counsel told him to go on 
money in it (yes, thousand# in it), and with his statement, but he xvas not sworn,
most willingly gave aU the information He said :—I did not Jsay to .V,Connell
in his power. The stranger then asked xvlint he testified to. I called Carroll a
to be introduced to any ot Mr. Forgie’# murderer simply to frighted him t
acquaintances, and as there stood close paying us the $500*due on our farm . I
by txvo innocent looking individuals that saxv mcConneli at the gate of our home- nTt]e Be^T 8aXm lUoe"»kIH,,I0r
our friend took for txvo farmers, he at *tead. Constable Shoebottom and Robert MoreeT^ettcr.^'ciiMpped Hand*. Chilblain», 

seemed drawn to-them, and they Keefe were there. We did not sneak Corns and ull kinds of .skin Kruptlons The
all tlirPB aeemeH to thinfc that they had about the murder at that time. We S™ ,ï,&"rÿ"-î£,odr nloSe'v £ru"*îèd‘*"radè
struck a good thing. 1 he stranger then spoke about it on the road a distance 23cent* ucr box. For eale oy J, H- Mlcheuer 
asked Mr. Forgie’s advice about starting from th3 house. 1 said what I did to
a bank in the toxvn. That was beyond stuff the committeemen so ns to get Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
all expectation—talking to a real banker, money . This was about two week* be your reel by n sick child suffering and crying 
Not a bolter place in Canada, wa. the fore ee left for «irhigan. I never »ai,l
response. By this time-the stranger anything of the kind that Patrick Jfon- [ slow'b sYitUP. it win relieve the poor 
and Mr. Forgie xve.e one; but the new nelly swore to. I told him that the ]Hi,e ?2,îf®,I>rlL™ÎÎLc^î^?Mrd9aJÎ^ 2P££tUj 
bank had a something that no other bank committeemen were all murderers. I mother on earth who ha* ever used it. who
hail, a lottery, but every blank was a testified on the trial that I xvas at Don- will not telhyoa at once that It will regulate
prizr. That way, better andh.ttrr.yoa „,lly', hou,, on the night befor.thbm»r i^Ad’tiiuïhldîbTti.Hd.-ÔSSii-i ?&.
could wjn $2,UU0 as easy a# $o0. He m- der. I told W ill Donnelly so at the wake, magic It Is perfectly safe tou*e In all caeee, 
vited the three to come into a little tent I know 1 othing more about the murder aiidpfoarani.taihetaate.ancnstheprerapi- 
and ace hoxv it worked. They all went than what I testified to on the trials. 1 Mctan^and nurse*1» thrUnited states. P 
in, and our now woukl-bc banker pro ** I am still of the opinion that the -murder everywhere at 35 cents a hottie.-iy.
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Mount Pleasant Cemetery.—Minnie E. 
Anderson, London East ; Hudson G. 
Abbott, 9 city; Jennie M. Burns. 13, 
city; Ida M, L. Burns, 11 city; John 
Haskerville, 30 city; Annie Baker; 
Thomas Breze, London West ; Ellen 
Cornish, 20 city ; Charles Gorman, 13 
city; Wm. E. Shert, 15 city; Harry 
Harrison, city ; Henry Shane, 12 city ; 
Hiomns Lister, city ; George P. Tre- 
meer, London West ; Willie Tremeer, 
Ixmdon West ; Mary P. McPherson, Id 
city ; Nellie Morrison, 16 London East ; 
John Morrison, 14 London East ; Will
iam Morrison, 4,
Prescott, city ; Nellie 
A. It. Fryer, city ; Mr*.

he wandered

Upon James Feehley taking the et*nd 
there xvas some questions about hi* being 

issioner Davidson sai I
four

1 a

into
EiGREY. Ixmdon East ; bmma 

Prescott, city ; 
A. R. Fryer, 

city ; William Fryer, city ; Mrs. Mary A. 
McLellan, city ; Emma Jane Fisher, city; 
Alfred Shnyor, 25, city ; William Wo 
cott, 19, city ; Élira McXorgan, Port 
Huron ; Fred Mooney, T. city ; Mrs. 
Mary J. Smith, 45, Westminster ; Minnie 
Smith, 17 Westminster ; Jambs Weither- 
head, 38, Westminster ; Lizzie E. Jones; 
Wm. McBride, 64, city; Rosetta Ann 
Marhnm 8, London Ea*t ; Lillie Skinner, 
16, city: Daniel Del ling ; Mr*. Mary 
Ann Heron, —, city ; Rosetta Bnily, —, 
city ; Mrs. Handy ; Nellie Ilandy ; Mrs. 
Emma Duheaii, and two-year-old child,
city ; William Hardy,------ John Wall. 33,

Martha Wall, —. city ; Precilia

Bocklen*» Arnlra Slave,

Council—Council met as Court of Re
vision at Robertson’s Hotel, Ethel, May 
20th, 1881. Tlie' following appeals wete
entered against the assessment :__1. J.
Heap -, assessed too high :
Grave, assessed for too much clearing.
The alfirmuticn having hern duly taken 
by all the members present, the Court 
of Revision xvas ad journed till 2 p. m., 
and general buMncas taken up. Wm. 
Bateu.nn was allowed to do- a certain 
amount ol hi# Statute labor at ditch on 
sideroad between lots 10 and 11, con. 6, 
and John Bateman on ditch at lot 15, 
cori. 6, at (he discretion of the respective 
Pathmastera. Petition ot Geo. Paterson 
arid* 5 others for repairs on croasway at city :

Corns and ull kind* of .Skin 
Save I# guaranteed to give 
tlon In every ease or money refunded 
25 cent* per box. For sale by J. H - MI

2. Charles mother*! Mother*!! Mother*!!!
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